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Child Care Physical Activity Policy

Policy Statement
Kingdom Treasures CDC  recognizes the importance of physical activity for young 
children. Implementation of appropriate physical activity practices supports the health 
and development of children in care, as well as assisting in establishing positive 
lifestyle habits for the future.

Physical Activity in Child Care
The purpose of this policy is to ensure that children in care are supported and 
encouraged to engage in active play, develop fundamental movement skills and to have 
limited screen time.  Our center encourages all children to participate in a variety of 
daily physical activity opportunities that are appropriate for their age, that are fun and 
that offer variety. In order to promote physical activity and provide all children with 
numerous opportunities for physical activity throughout the day Kingdom Treasures 
CDC will:

Daily Outdoor Play
 Encourage a least restrictive, safe environment for infants and toddlers at all 

times.
 Provide a designated safe outdoor area for infants (ages 0-12 months) for 

daily outdoor play.
 Provide toddlers (ages 1 through 2 year olds) with at least 60-90 minutes of 

daily outdoor active play opportunities across 2 or 3 separate occasions.  
 Provide preschoolers and school age children (ages 3 through 12 year olds) 

with at least 90-120 minutes of daily outdoor active play opportunities 
across 2 or 3 separate occasions.  

 Increase indoor active play time so the total amount of active play time 
remains the same, if weather limits outdoor time.

 Provide a variety of play materials (both indoors and outdoors) that 
promote physical activity.  

Role of Staff in Physical Activity
 Will encourage children to be physically active indoors and outdoors at 

appropriate times. 

 Will provide 5-10 minutes of planned physical activities at least 2 times 
daily for children age 3 and older.


